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RAC
Library Leaves

La Joya was
Rocking!
mother and sponsor has paid
public
tribute
to
this
organization for the work being
done
and
how
Special
Orchestra has impacted their
family.
One family in
particular noted that their son
had gotten terribly depressed to
the point of being diagnosed as
clinically depressed. Special
Orchestra gave their son a
purpose and a goal.
His
musical efforts have been
rewarded and he is now open,
friendly, and enthused with life
and music.
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Rio Abajo Community Library
28 S. Calle de Centro
La Joya, NM 87028
(505) 861-8289
Website: www.RACLibrary.info
Email: RACLibrary@hotmail.com
Facebook:
www.Facebook/RACLibrary
A 501(c)(3) nonprofit registered in New
Mexico – owned and operated by
volunteers and with donations

June Hours:
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
11:00 a.m. – 6 p.m.
Fridays 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

DONATE TO OUR BUILDING FUND!
www.GoFundMe.com/RACLibrary

The
Special
Orchestra
performed its annual La Joya
Music/Nature Retreat at the
Thimble Theater on Calle de
Centro (one block south of the
RAC Library). It was amazing
how many people came for the
festivities and how much fun
everyone had!
This year in particular was
especially great because it was
also in recognition of the
Special Orchestra’s 20th year!
The handicapped performers
are always enthusiastic, and the
music
they
create
is
extraordinary. More than one

As always, the organization’s
founder, Gair Linhart, was the
MC. It was fun and funny how
he roped in even the most
reluctant attendee to participate!
One very willing participant,
Beth Crowder, also performed a
few folk tunes. Beth operates a
bee farm, has great stage
presence, a wonderful voice,
and on the hunt for bee swarms.
If you know of a bee swarm,
give her a call (505-864-0520).
To commemorate their 20th
milestone, Special Orchestra
has made available the nicest
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Anniversary t-shirts for sale.
Obviously all the proceeds will
allow them to continue to
expand their services and
musical forums.

26th (the second and fourth
Wednesday).
Don’t forget to
return any books or movies – or
better yet, check out what new
items they have!

For more information and other
scheduled activities by the
Special Orchestra, check out
their website

Great eating tips and recipes will
be provided by Lupita, also on
Thursday, June 6th, from 10 am-12
pm. Lupita leads our nutrition
program.

(www.SpecialOrchestra.org) or
their FaceBook page, which is
simply by their name: Special
Orchestra, or Gair’s website,
www.GairLinhart.com . 

Northern Socorro
Senior
Center
By Patricia
White-Johnson, Director
We will be having something a
little new this month – Bingo
Night! It will be on Friday, June
7th from 6:30-8:30 pm. Bring your
markers, roll up your sleeves and
be prepared to win all manner of
goodies!
We will have two dances this
month.
They will all be on
Fridays: June 14th and June 28th
from 10:00-12:00.
Nothing
special is planned this month – just
the normal toe-tapping, smile
producing music that everyone
loves.
This month’s Pool Tournament
will be here at our Northern
Socorro County Senior Center on
Thursday, June 20th (10:00 until a
winner is announced).
The Rio Abajo Community
Library will have their Senior
Book Mobiles on June 12th and
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We are planning on two shopping
trips this month.



th

June 7 we plan on shopping
in Belen;
June 21st is the Socorro
shopping trip (same time as
pool tournament).

All Seniors (60+) are welcome.
We only ask that you call and
reserve your spot for either trip at
least one day before so we can be
sure to have enough seats for
everyone. We leave at 9 am and
should return around 1:00 pm.
¤¤¤

Check out the
NM Family Pass
and get free admission to
museums & historic sites
across the state!
The Family Pass opens the doors
to the 15 exceptional museums
and historic sites listed below.
From Native American treasures
to space exploration, world-class
folk art to super dinosaurs,
ancient sites to the state-of-the-art
New Mexico History Museum –
our museums and historic sites
celebrate the essence of New
Mexico!
The Family Pass is available
FREE to RAC Library
Patrons!
Sponsored by:

The Senior Center in Veguita
provides:







Hot meals from 12 pm to 1pm.
Meals-on-Wheels
when
qualified (for home bound,
disabled, bedridden, or unable
to cook for oneself).
Transport to/from the Center.
Monthly shopping trips as
scheduled.
Monthly menu and activity
calendar with a nutrition
packet and fun puzzles.

For additional information, come
by the Center (894 Highway 304,
Veguita) or call (505-861-5720).
The Center is open Monday
through Friday, 8 am to 2 pm. 

Word of the
Month
Commemorate (verb): (1) to call
to remembrance; (2) to mark by
some ceremony or observation; (3)
to serve as a memorial of
Origin: Some distant older
relatives are Old English gemimor
(“well-known”), Greek mermera
(“care”), and Sanskrit smarati (“he
remembers”). English speakers
have been marking the memory of
important
events
with
commemorate since the late 16th
century.
Example:
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A plaque commemorates the battle
that took place on this spot 200
years ago. 

able to retain and respect our
traditions while simultaneously
bringing in new resources and
vision.

RAC Library News

Let us start the
summer
warm-up
with a salute to our
Dads! We are having
a Tribute to Dads
with concert and bake
sale on Sunday (June 16th), which
happens to be Father’s Day. Lots
of music, surprises, and fun in
store!

Out with the
Old…
Our annual Patron’s
Meeting and Elections will be held
on June 14th.
Some of the
nominations are completely new
and exciting! This last year has
been particularly hard with a few
Board Members stepping down
due to health issues and the death
of our President, but the remaining
Board rallied and the Library
survived!
Now we prepare for fresh energy
and new ideas. If a patron, please
come and cast your vote. With
some of the changes on the
horizon, everyone’s opinion and
input has never been more
important!
Also, this is my last month as the
full-time
Library
Director.
Although I will be around to help
somewhat, keep the newsletter
rolling, and help train new people,
I will now be focusing on taking
care of family (especially traveling
to see my grandkids!).
There is no way to express how
deeply I love the Rio Abajo
community and the people here, so
many who I feel have become
family to me. Trying to keep up
with the library meant I had very
little time to spend with those who
mean so much to me, but
hopefully this will be changing
very soon!
We haven’t found our new
Director as of the writing of this
newsletter, but we believe we have
some good candidates that will be

So, as the summer heats up, keep
the Rio Abajo Community Library
in mind! We can always use help,
input, donations, and most of all,
your patronage!
SERVICES RAC LIBRARY OFFERS:


Books, Magazines, Movies &
Audio Books to borrow



Copy services



Faxing (local area only)



Help with homework/research



Job Search assistance



Free Family Pass to 15 NM
museums and historic sites



Open computers with internet



Notary Public services



Snacks & Beverages 

This Month’s Events
June 1, 2019 – Saturday
NM FREE FISHING DAY!
June 3, 2019 – Monday
RAMADAN ENDS
June 5, 2019 – Wednesday
6:00 pm at RAC Library
LA JOYA ACEQUIA MEETING

This Month’s Events
June 6, 2019 –
Thursday
WWII D-DAY
June 6, 2019 -- Thursday
6:00 pm at La Promesa
Elementary School
MONTHLY 4H MEETING
All community youth,
parents and volunteers are invited.
For more info call (505) 417-8381
June 6, 2019 -- Wednesday
10:00 am at North Soc. Senior
Center, Veguita
NUTRITION PROGRAM
All Seniors welcome.
June 7, 2019 -- Tuesday
9:00 am at North Soc. Senior
Center, Veguita
BELEN SHOPPING TRIP
Call to reserve your spot!
June 7, 2019 -- Friday
6:30 am at North Soc. Senior
Center, Veguita
BINGO NIGHT
All Seniors welcome.
June 9, 2019 – Sunday
NATIONAL DONALD DUCK
DAY
June 12, 2019 – Wednesday
9:30 am, Sr Center, Las Nutrias
RAC MOBILE LIBRARY
Books, talking books and movies
will be available to borrow, plus
Charlie Landsborough’s CDs.
June 14, 2019 -- Friday
9:30 am at North Soc. Senior
Center, Veguita
SENIOR’S DANCE
All Seniors welcome. Note Lunch
will be served at 11 am.
June 14, 2019 – Friday
9:00 am at RAC Library
RIO ABAJO ANNUAL PATRONS’
MEETING AND ELECTIONS

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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This Month’s Events

This Month’s Events

June 16, 2019 –
Sunday
FATHER’S DAY

June 26, 2019 – Wednesday
9:30 am, Sr Center, Las Nutrias
RAC MOBILE LIBRARY
Books, talking books and movies
will be available to borrow.

June 16, 2019 – Sunday
1:00 PM AT RAC LIBRARY
RACL FATHER’S DAY
SALUTE BAKE
SALE/CONCERT
With special surprise
tokens for Dads! See page 9
June 17, 2019 -- Monday
11:00 am at Las Nutrias Parish
Hall (Hwy 304)
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL/ROAD
RUNNER FOOD BANK
Free food is distributed for lowincome households. To enroll,
come in one hour early.
June 19, 2019 –
Wednesday
JUNETEENTH

June 28, 2019 -- Friday
9:30 am at North Soc. Senior
Center, Veguita
SENIOR’S DANCE
All Seniors welcome. Note Lunch
will be served at 11 am.
June 30, 2019 – Sunday
METEOR DAY
July 4, 2019 -Thursday
6:00 pm at Chihuahua
Church
MONTHLY 4H MEETING
All community youth, parents and
volunteers are invited. For more
info call (505) 417-8381
DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING JULY NEWS:
5:00 P.M., JUNE 25, 2019

June 20, 2019 -- Thursday
10:00 am at North Soc. Senior
Center, Veguita
SENIOR POOL TOURNAMENT
Our resident pool sharks will be
competing with Socorro County’s
pool players.
June 21, 2019 – Friday
SUMMER SOLSTICE

Preventing & Treating
Milk Fever in Cows
By Bobbi Peterson

June 21, 2019 -- Friday
9:00 am at North Soc. Senior
Center, Veguita
SOCORRO SHOPPING TRIP
All Seniors welcome.
June 26, 2019 –
Wednesday
NATIONAL FORGIVENESS
DAY
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Milk
fever
(hypocalcaemia),
occurs primarily in dairy cows, but
it can occur in any kind of cow or
other mammals around calving or
birthing. It’s the result of the milk

draining too much calcium out of
the cow’s blood, causing the
muscles to stop working properly.
Knowing how to prevent it and
what to do if it occurs is vital.
Milk fever is a readily treatable
condition, but it’s important to
seek help quickly because it can
lead to death. Essentially, when
the cow is close to calving, the
body draws excess calcium from
the blood in order to produce more
milk. When too much calcium is
taken, it causes the cow’s muscles
to stop functioning properly. This
leads to the most common sign of
milk fever: a downed cow.
Often the cow is either close to
calving or has calved in the past
day. When a cow is found down,
do what you can for them. Protect
them from the elements as best
you can and see if you can make a
solid determination of milk fever.
Stages of Milk Fever
The first stage is subtle. At first,
the cow will likely be easily
spooked or excitable. This stage
only lasts for about an hour, so it’s
easy to miss -- trust your intuition.
In the second stage the cow will
become increasingly distressed.
She may continually turn her head
toward her flank and develop an
unsteady gait. Constipation and a
low temperature are also common.
Most cows have a healthy
temperature around 101.5°, but a
cow with milk fever will have a
temperature between 96°-100°.
She will likely also seem weak and
lethargic and have a cold nose and
ears.
The third stage requires fast action.
This is when the cow goes down,
and the heart rate becomes fast and
weak -- the cow may become
comatose and die.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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PREVENTION. Know which cows
are the most at risk. Carefully
regulate the diet of dry cows for
about two weeks before calving.
Once the cow has calved, it needs
to have adequate calcium intake
during milk production. This
means 2-3 times as much calcium
per day (or 20-30 grams)
compared to what is needed during
fetal development.
Monitoring the cow’s intake
shortly before and after calving
prevents milk fever, but don’t
overdo the calcium intake. If a dry
cow gets accustomed to too much
calcium, her body will stop
absorbing the mineral. When more
is suddenly needed after calving,
the cow’s body may be unable to
switch gears fast enough to
prevent milk fever. Keeping the
calcium intake at the proper levels
will prevent sudden adjustment
from occurring and keep your
cows healthy.

BEST MEDICINE. If you find a
downed cow, call the vet
immediately. If milk fever is
suspected and you’ve been trained
by a vet, you may be able to
administer a calcium supplement
directly on your own.
Typically, 300-600 mL of a 40%
calcium solution should be enough
to treat milk fever. If you’ve been
properly trained by a vet, keep a
pack of solution on hand with an
injection kit. If you have not been
trained on how to treat milk fever,
consider asking your vet to teach
you.

Your vet may recommend a
combined solution, such as 3-in-1
or 4-in-1, which contains other
minerals that are commonly
depleted during milk production. If
the cow is down, try to prop them
up into a normal resting position to
help relieve bloat as well. Do not
try to inject into a vein on your
own, at any time, because a
mistake can cause the cow to bleed
out.
Knowing the causes of milk fever
and closely monitoring diet can
prevent the majority of milk fever
cases. If it happens, knowing the
signs and acting quickly are vital
to the livelihood of the animal.
Bobbi Peterson is a contributor to
Grit Magazine; this article first
appeared on Grit’s website on Jan. 6,
2017.
For more info see
www.grit.com 

Rio Abajo
Community
Celebrations
June 2
Savannah Jaramillo‘s birthday
June 5
Victoria Rose McCormack’s
birthday
June 6
Annette Sedillo-Ulibarri’s
birthday
JoLynn Reis’ birthday
June 8
Inge Goetz-Cordova’s birthday
June 10
Hilary Rodriguez‘s birthday
June 15
Maria Medeiros’ birthday
June 17
John Branson’s birthday
June 19
Loretta Carrillo’s birthday
June 25

Rio Abajo
Community
Celebrations
Kaylie Patten’s birthday
Daniel Kennedy’s birthday
Jeannne Phalen’s birthday
June 26
Francesca Carbajal’s birthday
Donna Hernandez’s birthday
June 27
Mary Lampkin’s birthday
June 29
Stanley Esquivel’s birthday
Mary Rivera’s birthday
Charlee Saiz’s birthday
IS A BIRTHDAY, ANNIVERSARY OR
CELEBRATION COMING UP? LET US
KNOW AND WE’LL PASS THE WORD!

Joke of
the
Month
Let us have a chuckle or two on
dads!

Dear Marty,
I have been unable to sleep since I
broke off your engagement to my
daughter. Will you forgive and
forget?
I was much too sensitive
about your Mohawk,
tattoo and pierced nose. I
now realize motorcycles
aren’t really that dangerous, and I
really should not have reacted that
way to the fact that you have never
held a job.
I am also very sure that some other
very nice people live under the
bridge in the park, too. Sure my
daughter is only 18 and wants to
marry you instead of going to
Harvard on full scholarship. After

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Have something to
sell?
There’s no better deal than 25
words for $1.00. Reach
everyone in northern Socorro
County with your offer!
See page 10, stop by the RAC
Library, or call (505) 8618289 for more info!

all, you can’t learn everything
about life from books.
I sometimes forget how backward
I can be. I was wrong. I was a fool.
I have now come to my senses and
you have my full blessing to marry
my daughter.
Sincerely, Your future father-inlaw.
P.S. Congratulations on winning
the lottery!

A trio of old veterans were
bragging and joking about the
heroic exploits of their ancestors
one afternoon down at the VFW
hall.
“My great grandfather, at age 13,”
one declared proudly, “was a
drummer boy at Shiloh.”
“Mine,” boasts another, “went
down with Custer at the Battle of
Little Big Horn.”
“I’m the only soldier in my
family,” confessed vet number
three, “but if my great grandfather
was living today he’d be the most
famous man in the world.”
“Really? What’d he do?” his
friends wanted to know.
“Nothing much. But he would be
165 years old.” 
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Win a NM
Dream Hunt
All proceeds from
enhancement hunts
are used solely for
habitat enhancement, conservation,
research and management projects
in New Mexico for the species
raffled. Authorizations may be
used either by the recipient or any
individual of the recipient’s choice
through sale, barter or gift. These
hunts do not count as Once-in-aLifetime Hunts.
Elk enhancement licenses
One bull-elk authorization will be
raffled with the assistance of the
Rocky Mountain
Elk Foundation
at
the
Department
Santa Fe office June 4, 2019. The
2019 New Mexico Elk Drawing
Brochure with ticket can be found
online
at
http://www.wildlife.state.nm.us/do
wnload/hunting/enhanced/2019New-Mexico-Elk-DrawingBrochure.pdf
Deer enhancement licenses
One deer authorization will be
raffled with the
assistance of the
Mule
Deer
Foundation. Tickets
must be purchased
by June 13, 2019 to be considered
for the June 14, 2019 drawing. The
bag limit for these hunts is one
fork-antlered deer.
The 2019 New Mexico Dear Tag
Ticket Order Form can be acquired
online
at
http://www.wildlife.state.nm.us/do
wnload/hunting/enhanced/2019New-Mexico-LG-Deer-TagTicket-Order-Form.pdf

Bighorn
licenses

sheep

enhancement

Two authorizations
will be raffled by the
Department with the assistance of
the New Mexico Chapter of the
Wild
Sheep
Foundation
(NMWSF)—one
for
desert
bighorn sheep and one for Rocky
Mountain bighorn sheep. Tickets
must be purchased before June 20,
2019.
New This Year: The winner of
each of these two raffle
authorizations will have the choice
of hunting in any bighorn sheep
unit not selected by the auction
hunter. The units remaining after
both the auction and raffle winners
have chosen their exclusive hunt
units may be hunted by either or
both enhancement license holders.
Those tickets are found at
http://www.wildlife.state.nm.us/do
wnload/hunting/enhanced/2019New-Mexico-Wild-SheepRaffle.pdf.
`Future

Events

July 3, 2019 – Wednesday
6:00 pm at RAC Library
LA JOYA ACEQUIA MEETING
July 4, 2019 –
Thursday
INDEPENDENCE DAY
July 13, 2019 -Thursday
6:00 pm at La
Promesa Elementary
School
MONTHLY 4H MEETING
All community youth, parents
and volunteers are invited. For
more info call (505) 417-8381
July 10, 2019 – Wednesday
9:30 am, Sr Center, Las
Nutrias
RAC MOBILE LIBRARY

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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`Future

Events

Books, talking books and movies
will be available to borrow, plus
this month’s newsletters.
July 12, 2019 – Friday
9:30 am at RAC Library
RIO ABAJO COMMUNITY LIBRARY
BOARD MEETING
Everyone welcome to attend!
July 12, 2019 -- Friday
9:30 am at North Soc. Senior
Center, Veguita
SENIOR’S DANCE
All Seniors welcome. Note
Lunch will be served at 11 am.
July 15, 2019 – Monday
11:00 am at Las Nutrias Parish
Hall (Hwy 304)
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL/ROAD
RUNNER FOOD BANK
Free food is distributed for lowincome households. To enroll,
come in one hour early.
July 24, 2019 – Wednesday
9:30 am, Sr Center, Las
Nutrias
RAC MOBILE LIBRARY
Books, talking books and movies
will be available to borrow

`Future

cancer about 60%. “The new
study shows that getting this 60%
risk reduction requires a lot of
coffee -- at least six cups a day.
However, men who drank three
cups a day had a 30% lower
chance of getting a lethal prostate
cancer.” This study echoes other
studies’ results.

Events

July 26, 2019 -- Friday
9:30 am at North Soc. Senior
Center, Veguita
SENIOR’S DANCE
All Seniors welcome.
DEADLINE FOR SUBMITTING NEWS:
5:00 P.M., JUNE 25, 2019

For instance, a Japanese study
found that those who drank coffee
daily, or close to it, had about half
the risk of liver cancer than people
who never drank coffee. Other
research has also linked coffee
with lower rates of: Type 2
diabetes, Parkinson's disease,
Dementia, Heart rhythm problems,
and Stroke.

Natural Health
Tips
Coffee versus
Cancer
By Donna
Hernandez, ND,
MH
Scientists
wondered about the link between
coffee and lowering the risk of
prostate cancer, so a study
followed almost 50,000 male
health professionals for more than
20 years.
According to the research, the men
who drank the most coffee
lowered their risk of getting the
most deadly form of prostate

Caffeine can be quite toxic,
however, when it comes to the
whole food (i.e., the coffee bean)
the reverse is true. For instance,
recent research has shown that
coffee, also triggers a mechanism
in your brain that releases a growth
factor
called
Brain-Derived
Neurotrophic Factor (BDNF),
which activates brain stem cells to
convert into new neurons, and also
expresses itself in your muscles’
neuromotor, which is the most
critical element in your muscle.
Without the neuromotor, your

Weekly Pick-up
(two 95-gal cans)

$23 per month
no contract required

Serving almost all of Northern
Socorro County
Commercial services
(one-time pick-up)
upon request

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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muscle is like an engine without
ignition. Neuro-motor degradation
is part of the process that explains
age-related muscle atrophy.

antioxidants. Detect the quality of
the coffee by taste and smell – if it
doesn't have a good aroma or taste,
it is most likely stale and useless."

So caffeine from
natural,
whole
coffee may help
keep your brain
and muscle tissue
young. There is
also reason to
believe that coffee
could help curb your sugar
cravings. Your brain has opioid
receptors that are part of a
primordial reward system that
helps you detect, select and enjoy
eating fresh foods over rancid
ones. Today, however, processed
foods are typically loaded with
sugar, which has led our addictive
opioid receptors to become
addicted to the wrong foods.

It’s also important to
drink your coffee black,
without sugar or cream.
Add sugar and you'll
certainly ruin any of the
benefits discussed above
by spiking your insulin
and causing insulin
resistance.

There are a few compounds called
opioid receptor antagonists, which
prohibit you from being addicted
to something else. Coffee is an
opioid
receptor
antagonist,
meaning caffeine can bind to your
opioid receptors and neutralize the
addictive impact of another
substance. So, all in all, it appears
coffee may have some valuable
redeeming benefits, but there are
some warnings.
Most coffee produced is one of the
most heavily sprayed crops grown,
so, you should only consume
organic, pesticide-free coffee. You
also want only high-quality coffee
beans that have been properly
dried and roasted, and grind them
yourself to prevent rancidity.
If you have a quality coffee bean,
you get multiple nutrients and

8

Finally, only drink coffee prior to
exercise, not after. When used
before exercise, coffee gives a
good boost and affects your
muscles like exercise. Coffee,
similar to exercise, actually
inhibits the inherent mechanism
that builds your muscle, which is
why you should avoid it after a
workout. (You do not build muscle
while exercising. Muscle building
occurs afterward.)
NOTE: Donna, who lives in La Joya,
is a Naturopathic Doctor, a published
author, and writes regular articles for
publications on the internet. 

Classified Ads
APPLICATIONS BEING TAKEN
FOR LIBRARY DIRECTOR. Parttime position, must be communityminded, will train, pay negotiable.
(505) 864-3749.

SHOPPING ONLINE?
Sign up for Amazon
Smile
(www.Smile.Amazon.c
om)
Make purchases as you
normally would and
Amazon donates a
percentage of their
profits to the non-profit
of your choice – and of
course – you want to
pick
Rio Abajo
Community Library!

CHICKEN FRUIT FOR SALE. No
additives, preservatives, hormones,
dyes or chemicals. All natural
deliciousness. If picked up, $3 per
dozen, $5 for two dozen. (For May
only: a free dozen to every patron
who checks out a book.) (505)
864-3662.
Want to run an ad? It’s $1 per
month for 25 words or less.
Deadline for listing: June 25,
2019. For display ad rates, call at
(505) 861-8289. 

Rio Abajo Community Library Board
President
Secretary
Treasurer
Directors

Mary Lampkin, Veguita
Dolores Phillips, Sabinal
Bobby Contreras, Contreras
Elvera de Baca, Veguita
April Esquibel, La Joya
Robert Langston, La Joya
John T. Logan, Albuquerque
Irene Saiz, La Joya
Jodi Woods, Veguita
Federal non-profit # 83-0398943

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Bake Sale
&
Concert
in
Tribute to Fathers
Sunday, June 16
1:00 pm to 4:00 pm
at
Rio Abajo Community Library
(28 South Calle de Centro, La Joya)
Fund-raiser for the Library will feature:
MC & Music by Special Orchestra’s Gair Linhart
Ralph Flores Reading
Concert by Community Youth
Absolutely delicious treats and goodies
and

A Special “something”
for all attending fathers
Admission:
Dads free – all others 50¢

Library Leaves
June 2019

Order Form for Ads, Subscriptions and Volunteers
Subscription:
 Request an annual subscription (with gifts and extras) to the monthly newsletter ($15/year minimum donation) to
cover the costs of copies and postage (enclose a check or money order made out to Rio Abajo Community Library).
Advertising
 I want to run an ad for $1 and am enclosing what I want my ad to say (25 words or less) to include in the next
newsletter.

 Contact me regarding display advertising.
Volunteering/Donations
 I want to volunteer to help out at the library for one hour per week.
 I want more information about serving as a Board Member on the Rio Abajo Community Library Board to help
direct and advise the Library (one meeting a month for about one hour).
 I want to donate goods and/or services for RACL fund-raising efforts.
 Make a cash donation of $_____________ (make check or money order: to Rio Abajo Community Library).
 Other

Name
Address
Phone
Email address:

US POSTAGE
PAID

Rio Abajo Community Library
28 Calle de Centro S
La Joya, NM 87028
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

Subscriber Name
Number Street Address
City, State Postal Code
Country
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